
Rec  Ronnie for showing perseverance and self belief in his phonics and for using this in his writing this week. Keep up the 

super work. We are very proud of you. Well done. 

Tiana for showing self-belief in your phonics and writing –well done Tiana—Keep it up! 

Year 1 Evie for writing a creative funny description of a disgusting sandwich. Your ideas were revolting! I enjoyed reading it.  

Year 2 Dylan for showing an incredible amount of self-belief and perseverance. Dylan you have worked so hard not just this 

week but over the last few months and it is certainly paying off! You have tackled our quizzes head on and I am bursting 

with pride.  

Year 3 Jacob for always showing respect and being ready to learn. We’re very proud of you! 

Year 4 Ayaan for settling well into year 4 and showing our Doxey values. You are a lovely addition to our class.  

Year 5 Caelan for persevering in maths this week. You have been a super learner and you ’re becoming a great mathemati-

cian—well done 

Year 6 Oliver for showing perseverance and pride in your Geography this week. You have worked hard researching the coun-

tries in North America.  

 

Hot Chocolate with Mrs Wynn  

Mrs Wynn likes to invite one learner from each class to join her for a chocolate drink and a chat.  These  pupils will be children who 
have gone “over and above” around school and modelled the Doxey values to everyone.   

Last weeks chosen children for going ‘over and above’ were:- 

REC: Faye and Oliver, Y1: Ava,  Y2: Lucy, Y3: Ruby, Y4: Grace, Y5: Codie,  and Y6: Summer all  joined Mrs Wynn for hot 
chocolate on Friday. 

Dinner Ladies Award 

Year 1 Penny for always having impeccable manners all the time. Well done for always showing visible values every day.  

Year 4 Bianca for always being kind and respectful to others. Also for helping the lunchtime supervisors in the hall. You are 

also an excellent role model every day. Thank you.  

Year 6 Kaiya for always being enthusiastic to help and show the younger children how to play with the toys. You are very 

kind and a fabulous role model.  



Attendance  

As a school we have a responsibility to inform parents of 
their child’s attendance. Parents have a legal responsibility 
to ensure regular school attendance which is deemed to be 
around 95%.  

If a child’s attendance falls below this percentage we have 
a responsibility to work with families to improve attend-
ance.  

We are monitored by the Local Authority and have to 
show we are monitoring school attendance and taking ac-
tion where needed. 

Punctuality and persistently arriving late can result in 
missed learning opportunities and disruption to other chil-
dren's learning. If your child does arrive after 9.20am this 
will be recorded as an unauthorised absence.  

If you have any concerns regarding attendance please do 
not hesitate to contact the school to discuss this further. We 
want to work with you to  prevent your child  missing valu-
able education.  

CLASS WITH THE BEST ATTENDANCE—Week Ending  19.05.23 

 

Year 5—98% 

 

Here’s how the other classes performed: 

Year 1—97.9%, Year 2—93.9%, Year 3—96.4%  

 Year 4—96.5% and Year 6—96.5% 

 

 

Dates for your diary ... 

Date Event  

Monday 22nd May First Aid training Y5 and Y6 

Wednesday 24th May MPFT/Parent Coffee Morning 9am—10am  

Monday 29th May—Friday 

2nd June 

Half Term—School Closed 

Monday 5th June Back to School 

Tuesday 6th June MPFT/Parent Coffee Morning 9am—10am 

Friday 9th June Y4 to visit Victoria Park 

Tuesday 11th July Transition day for Y6 children moving to Blessed William Howard 

Thursday 13th July Sports Day  

EYFS 09:15– 10:00 

KS1: 10:30—11:30 

KS2:  1:30pm—3.00pm 

Tuesday 18th July Parents open evening and report collection.  3.30pm—5.30pm 

Friday 21st July Y6 Leavers Assembly at 9.15am 

Children from Y5 and Y6 have thoroughly enjoyed taking 

part in Bikeability. They found the course knowledgeable 

and enjoyable and Y6 had the opportunity to put their new 

found skills to the test by going on a bike ride in the local 

area.  

Update 

From September Chartwells will no longer be our catering provider. 

We will be moving to Edwards and Wards. Due to this we will be fol-

lowing the current Chartwells menus until the end of the academic 

year. This week we are on Week 3. An email will be sent soon with 

information regarding Edwards and Wards.  

Thank You 

Thank you to our bakers and everyone who bought cakes or biscuits 

after school on Thursday 18th May. Y6 School Council Reps counted 

the money this morning and we have raised a huge £61.00 which will 

be donated to Childhood Cancer Parents Alliance. 

Well done to all!  



Menu for W/C   22/05/23 


